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Automobile Accessories and Supplies
Filtered Gasoline Station

Mrs. Jack Milliron nnd son, Jack,
of Bend, are visiting relatives in our
city. S1.

T. H. Wilde of Broadacres, was do-

ing business in Cecil Tuesday.

Mike Mclntire of Ewing, was ,
business caller in Cecil Thursday.

Walter Pope of Sunnyside, spent
the week end at Heppner Junction.

Zenneth and Boyd Logan of Four-mil- e,

spent the 'week end in Hepp-
ner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fenwick and
daughter of lone, were Cecil callers
Saturday. "

Mrs. J..B. Sparks of Condon, t a
guest at 6ie home of her aunt, Mrs.
W. R. Coehran.

Mrs. Bi E. Emrick of Philomath,
Oregon, is Tiere visiting her husband
Rev. B. E. Emrick,

Miss Beatrice Sperry and her cous-
in, Lillian Cochran, were business
callers in Lexington Monday.

Franklin Ely, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hal Ely, of Morgan, is quar-
antined at his 'home with scarlet

Clifford Henriksen of Willow

Paul G. Balsiger
Farm Implements, Vehicles, Windmills, Pumps,
and Gasoline Engines. We Sell Winona Wagons

Tank Building Agency for Mitchell Cars.
Main Street " '"

lone, Oregon

creek ranch, was a Lexington caller
Thursday.

Miss v Bernice Franklin of Rhea,
vwas calling on her Cecil friends on
Saturday.

Avoid Battery
Troubles this7
winter

StareV&urBatiery vritk Us
Following are the tests and temperatures at which

Storage Batteries are liable to freeze:
1.290 Fully charged. Will not freeze.
1.213-H- alf discharged. Will freeze at 10 below zero
1. 150 or below Completely discharged and liable

to freeze anywhere around freezing point.
, Cut this out and keep it.

Armistice Day was celebrated in
Cecil by a community dance held in
Cecil hall.

A. Henriksen of Willow creek
ranch, spent some time in Heppner

Rolland Wade and his brother.
Tommy, of Walla Walla, are here
visiting their sister, Mrs. E. J. Bris-
tow. '

Attorney Robinson is enjoying a
visit with his mother, Mrs. Robin-
son, who arrived from Portland the
last of the week.

Mrs. Joe Stith arrived a few eve-in-

ago from her home in Boise,
Idaho, and is visiting with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rietmann.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Shemwell came

over Saturday in their auto from

during the week.Aluminum Cooking Utensils Mr. and Mrs." Farnsworth arrived
in Cecil on Tuesday where they will
reside for the winter.

Walter Pope of Sunnyside , has
rented his Sunnyside ranch to KrebFor Cooking the

Thanksgiving Dinner
Bros for a term of five years.

Thos. McFSdden and daughter Milton and will spend a few days with

We have just unpacked the finest line of Alumi-
num Cooking Utensils ever placed on display in
Heppner. Practically every size of every style ves-

sel needed in modern cookery is represented.
Every housewife knows how much easier-i- t is to

cook if she has the proper utensils to work with.

Our stock is selected with that idea in mind.
Come in and let us show you this elegant ware. Its
lightness, brightness and durability is sure to please
you.

We Have 2 Kinds of Winter Stor-

age for Batteries-W- et and Dry.
Come in and let us explain the merits of each to you.

Or if you figure on using your car all winter, your" bat-
tery has no doubfgiven you little trouble this summer
and fall but when, one of these cold, snappy morn-
ings, you go out to start your car and you find your
battery DliAD blame yourself for not driving around
to

THE

Battery Electric Service Station
(J. W.) "FRITSCH" The Battery Man, Prop.

and. having your Battery tested, so you will know
what condition it is in for the winter.
ALL makes of Storage Batteries Recharged and Re-

paired and a Full Stock of

Miss Helen, of Eightmile, were busi-
ness callers in Cecil Saturday.

llessis, Merlock and Petti john
were visiting with Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Ross of the Bungalow Sunday.

Whitly Ewing arrived in Cecil from
Oakland on Friday and will work on
the Henriksen ranch for the winter.

Ed Martin who has been working
for Hynd Bros, for the past few
months, left on Saturday for Hepp-
ner.

Mrs. Jack Hynd, who lias been
spending the past few days In Hepp-
ner, returned to Butterby Flats on
Tuesday.

We hear that Albert Forker has
sold his ranch to A. D. Brown of Arl-
ington and will reside In The Dalles
for the winter.

Willie E. Ahalt, who ha been
stpendlng a few days with E. F.
Fairhurst of l5usy Bee ranch, return

Mrs. Shemwell's sister, Mrs. E. J.
Bristow.

Marttin Belhm of the Well Spring
district left Tuesday morning for Sul-

livan, Mo., having received a tele-
gram stating his mother was not ex-

pected to live.
Newt King returned to his home at

Freewater after spending a few days
in lone. Mr. iKng and family are
planning on moving here about
Christmas time.

Earl Wilson and Harley Sperry,
young men of lone, took their depart-
ure Friday morning for Portland
where they expect to attend Benhke
Walker business college.

Miss Atlen who is teacher in the
Fourmlle district, will give a school
entertainment Wednesday evening.
They will sell pies for the purpose of
taising money to ttbuy some new
window shades for the school house.
Everybody come.

J. E. Cronan former president of
the lone Bank has sold his Interest

Giliiam & Bisbee
PHILADELPHIA

Guaranteed 2 Years To Fit Any Car
HERALD WANT ADS GET THE BEST RESULTS

New "Orange Rental Batteries" at your service
Located for the present at HEPPNBR GARAGE

FSISssV sgrrrrrrnmiiPf NN A WORD
Advertisements under this heading
one cents a word for each insertion
No ad for less than 15 cents. Ada are
invariably cash In advance unless
given by persons with duly establish-
ed credit

1

ed to Heppner Friday.
Sox Morgan who has been spend-

ing a few days with Mr.and Mrs.
K. Farnsworth of Rhea, left on the
Ideal for Heppner Sunday.

Henry Krebs of the Last Camp,
Arthur Hodgson, who has born

and Jnck Hynd of Rutlorhy Flair,
were business men !n IToppnrr on
Saturday returning home Sunday,
working around Cecil for the paRt
number of years left on Monday foi
his home In Mossy Rock, Oregon.

Ed Bristow, Ed Miller, Frank
Robinson and E. Lundell of tone,
who were goose hunting on Tuesday
made a short stay in Cecil on their
way home.

W. 0. Hynd of Hose Lawn, Sand
Hollow, was In Cecil on Thursday
and returned to Heppner the same
day Bctompanied by Jaclc Hynd of
Butterby Flats.

Carl Henriksen, who has been lb
the mountains rounding up their rat-
tle, arrived at Willow Creek ranch
Friday with a fin bunch of cattle to
feed for the winter.

Mn. Bennett and Mis Georgia

baluSbandFOR SALE

In the banl; and his successor will be
Mr. Beckman of Hubbard. Mr.
Cronan has been president of the
bank for a number of years and dur-

ing this timo has mado many friends
He left Saturday morning for his
home In Portland.

Katie, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ben Morgan, had the misy
fortune to breaV her arm last Wed-

nesday evening as she and her brotii
er were returning home from srhool
the pony they were riding became
unmnnagable and threw them off
breaking the bone in her right fore-
arm. Her brother was none the
worse from his fall. She was at-

tended by Dr. Walker.
Word was received Wednesday

evening from Pendleton stating Mrs.
C. E. Shaver who Is visiting her son
Will Granger, was not expected to
live' thru the night. Her daughter,
Mrs. Henry Clark, and husband and
two sisters, Mesdames W. R. Cochran
and E. E. Miller, accompanied by the
latter' husband, left Immediately by
auto to be at 'her bedside. Mrs.
Clark remained with her mother and
the rest returned Friday. The last
report Mrs, Shaver was gradually
growing weaker and the end wss ex-

pected any time.

IUCKS FOR BALE 1 50 head of
coarse bucks, best quality. Brown A

Menamln, Heppner, Oregon. 22-- tf

TRUCK FOR B.XT.R

Three ton Packard track la A No.
1 condition Slt09. For particulars
call on or address the Heppner Her- -

ild, Heppner, Oregon. 5Itf Summers and Kreb Brothers of the

WANTED Good location for home-
stead or good relinquishment. En-

quire at Herald Office. 24-2- 7

Thanksgiving
Poultry

Last Camp, and Miss A. C. Lowe, of
Cecil, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mi,s. Den Barnes of Toplar Grove.

Congratulations to tMr. and Mrs.
Clarence Winters ft Shady Dell, on
the arrival of a fine bouncing boy on
Monday, Nov. 10. Dr. Walker of
lone reports all doing fine.

FOR BALE Eleven head Lincoln
coarse bucks. Enquire of Emll
Croshen, Heppner, Oregon. 25-2- 7

Every Man
Needs a Pair

of Arctics
Extra good arctics

with the "Ball-Ban- d"

Trade Mark, a Red
Ball on the Sole.
They are warm and
snug. Strong
merette tops, lined
with thick comforting
wooL The long wear
you get from rubber
footwear of this qual-
ity makes it the lowest
priced you can buy.
To every man who
goes outdoors in
the winter they give
comfort and protect
health.

E. N. Gonty
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C. A. Minor accompanied by Rhea
Luper of Salem, arrived at the I.aMt

Camp on Thursday and spent some
time goose hunting around Cecil. Mr.
Luper left on Friday for Salem while
Mr. Minor returned to Ri'ppner

by John Kr-h- s of thn

Henry Slender who has been
pending the last month at he Hit-

ter Springs, returned home Wednes-
day. Mr. Rtender says that the
springs has dom-hl- a lot of good
but he found the rosds In a bad orn- -

h:iam) m:v hkmkrsox m- -
torcycle for tale or trade for gooi
second-han- d Ford car. Write to
H"X 472, Heppner, Oregon.

dltlon coming out. Last Camp.
I

DR. CLYDE R. WALKER
hivsiciax ami 8Uu;kox

All fresh, firm and tender new sock. NV one
cold storage bird in the lot.

Big, tender, corn-fe- d Turkeys; plump nnd
juicy Geese and flavory Ducks. Spring chick-

ens that will melt in your mouth. Whatever
fowl you prefer for your Thanksgiving Dinner,
you'll find the best of its kind at this market.

Peoples Cash Market

fhniie Connect Inns lone, Orrgoo

3 H. ROBINSON
Under New
ManagementATTORNEY AT LAW

Main Mrwt lone, Oregon

E2 THE PLD RAIL ITRADE, MARK A

lS "Ifodzni

For-t- ht arrest and eonvlrtlon of the
party or psrtlea wlio have beo steal-
ing my. cattle from the rang Id
Northern Morraw county. My rattle
are branded U C u the rtght aide,
right ear split

JAMES CARTT.
Nor. 12. 1111. Leitngtoa.
J'tf Oregon.

llK AlTtm.V UKATIIF.il

If sir srtloa of these good old
Called Htatea ran put up better
sample of antuma weather than Mor- -

Uln a 4 ...
rirtaraj&'Ammuniuim

ShoofinT'EiM'

Having Just purchased the Cleaning and Pressing establishment
formerly ownsd and operated by A. J. Wilkes, I am bow prepared to
do Cleaning and Treating of all kinds 111 tat (sickest and moat
satisfactory way.

i

Especial St tenIk will be gives) LA DIM DRKftHM,

H it AM) COAT.

G. H. McFerrin
la Hesr of Tl Htld Offies ,

grow fat. Farmers art Juat aa wall
pleased but tby ar not atandlng
around so you ran notlee It. Many
of them wars retarded In their seed-
ing operations by the unusually dry
weather In the early fall but they am
making up for it Bow. It la said that
if the present weather ro ntlnuea for
another week prartlrally all ths fall

heat will be In ths ground and If
lots of moisture at this season means
anything the outnolt for hamper
Top nit summer Is particularly
bright.

MaW i i At t at I m , k" lLi . V 1
Chas. H. Utouretl. (oral Ford

agent. rer4 a rsr load of ew
rirs last week.

row rounty has been Joying foe s

j few days we would like In bear f rotii
nie fstnred locality.

j ftlnr the rrent soaking rsins the
weather ha taken nil th balmlnee
of at'IBtlm and the grata Is grow-lu-

apsr. Htotkmea sr sialllng
broad, sstlafied-amlle- a, while ataod
lag around wstrblag their florktHERALD WANT ADS OKT THE BKST RESULT. !


